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End of June News at   

 
 Some of our residents at our Lenape group home in Stanhope 

have been planting indoor plants to enjoy their hobbies in 

horticulture.  We all hope they can plant them outside along 

their beautiful home.   

 

 Dan Fisher from our Warbasse group 

home takes a ride along the broad 

driveway to get his exercise and to enjoy the 

sunny weather. Good job being safe with your 

biker helmet.   

 

 Carol and her staff Michelle are taking a walk in the neighborhood 

around their Beemerhill group home to enjoy the great summer 

weather and get their daily exercise.  Everyone’s out moving around 

to keep their bodies and lives in shape. 

 

 Virtual Summer Experience day camper James is active at home making the 

daily craft as directed by Daele Phlegar, senior coordinator of community 

services and director of our 2020 Summer Experience program.  The first 2-

week session is virtual, but the 2nd 2-week and 3rd 2-week sessions will be live 

with 10 campers in each session.  Each group will be split into 5 person activities 

led by 2 trained staff who will guide campers throughout local outdoor 

activities.  Supporting our Summer Experience program this year are R&R 

Foundation, James Verhalen Family Foundation, SCARC Foundation, and 

Branchville Businessmen’s Club.  

 

 Dan and Jim from our Hardyston group home visit our own 

Highpoint State Park to enjoy the beauty of the park and to get 

needed exercise while hiking in the Park.  What a beautiful day to 

go to the park.   

 

 Andrew at our Hillside group home is 

grilling the steaks at the group home grill with 

help from assistant manager Ryan.  Before the pandemic, Andrew was working at 

Perona Farms as a food prep staff, and thus, he enjoys learning about cooking. 

 

 The SCARC Foundation has announced that SCARC’s 29 program teams have 

raised $26,944 which was donor matched with $6,729 totaling $34,258 from the 

virtual Walkathon this year.  The total raised from our Walkathon was $132,000!  We are so excited! 

 


